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UPCOMING
EVENTS:
October 31st:
Halloween
November 6th:
Daylight Savings
Time Ends
November 20th:
Pass Holder Appreciation Dinner
November 25th:
Turkey Bear Open
-----------Have News You'd
Like to Share
with Fellow EBear
Subscribers?
Submit your Request to
our Marketing &
Sales Director
Katie Nicholas at
sales@bearcreek
golf.com

Fall Course Maintenance
Greetings from the turf maintenance department!
Well the weather has certainly changed for the better, who would have
thought a few weeks ago that we actually could use a bit of rain. Fall provides us with the opportunity to improve the health of the golf course for
the coming year. We began aerating and seeding new and improved
grassed around the course to continue our mission to provide you with the
best possible conditions from day to day. With the greens, tee aerations,
and seeding being completed our attention now turns to the rough. You
may from time to time see roped off areas on the course, we ask you to go
around these ropes as we are protecting fragile turf or seed. As always
your welcome to find me on the course with questions or comments. Enjoy
the great golfing weather and hopefully we will see you on the course
soon!
Greens Superintendent, Ben Sontheimer
October Pro Shop Special: Buy 1 Clothing item at 35% off or Buy 2
Clothing items at 50% off. In stock items only. Shirts, Shorts,
Sweaters, Jackets are included in the sale.
(Hats are excluded).

Post and Rope Removal
We have started removing some of the permanent post and ropes around
the greens and some fairways. This will help speed up play and allow the
maintenance crew to a better job cutting the ruff and fairways. One of the
most noticeable changes is on hole #7 where you can now drive on the
fairway up to the creek, then you must get back on the path. When exiting the cart path, it is always best to vary your exit so that you’re not driving where everyone else has driven. This will limit compaction and keep
the grass good and healthy in most areas. As always, we appreciate you
following the course signs, arrows and cart policies. It does make a difference.
PGA Golf Professional, Kirk Porter
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STAFF SPOTLIGHT:

For a Limited Time, Bear Creek Golf Club is offering 10% OFF Food
and Beverage Wedding Package Pricing for the Following 2017
Dates: February 25, March 11, March 18, July 15, July 22, August
5, August 12, and November 25.
Book Your 2017 Wedding!
Are you or is someone you know planning an upcoming wedding for 2017?
Well look no further! The Clubhouse at Bear Creek's Banquet Room can accommodate up to 200 guests and offers a beautiful wrap-around deck that
overlooks the 18th hole. Our Executive Chef offers an outstanding variety
of menu items to fit every taste with multiple options to fit everyone's
budget. Our dedicated and professional staff has the expertise to exceed
your expectations. A client recently reviewed her wedding experience with
us, saying "Our reception at Bear Creek was awesome! Staff was great to
work with, they set up everything beautifully and just how I wanted for the
reception and it all looked perfect! The food was also fantastic! Nothing but
positive things to say, loved every minute of it!" Call our Event Coordinator,
Alex Simcoke, at 636-332-5018 to schedule your free tour of the facility!
We promise a day you'll never forget!
Marketing Director, Katie Nicholas
Bridal Showcase: Bean/Pitti
Monica, from Foristell, is a Medical Assistant at Missouri Endocrine and Diabetes Center. Kevin, from Wentzville, is a Receiver at Etrailer. They met in December 2014
through mutual friends on a night out and have
been together for seven months.
Monica and Kevin went to Bennett Springs for a
family fishing trip in July. After their first day of
fishing was complete, they posed in front of the
water fall for a family picture and for Monica to
show off the first ever trout she caught. Little
did she know, Kevin had the ring in his fishing
vest all day. Shaking, he got down on one knee
and popped the question with his parents and brothers close by. Of course
she said yes!
Three words Monica and Kevin hope describe their wedding are fun, beautiful, and memorable. They chose Bear Creek because they wanted a beautiful location that was within their budget and somewhere that was close to
home.

Bear Creek Turkey Bear Open
Join us on Friday, November 25th at 11:00am for the Turkey Bear Open! All
players will participate in Flighted Prizes and Closest-to-the-Pin contest. The
$55 per person entry fee includes 18 holes of golf, dinner, and beverages
afterwards. We have an optional Big Skins Game for those looking for more
competition. We know everyone is starting to plan their feast with their
families on Thursday and then Black Friday shopping on Friday, so this
might be a great opportunity for the rest of us to keep the fun going. Sign

your team up early! Call 636-332-5018 for more information.

Meet
Katie Nicholas!
Katie joined Bear Creek
Golf Club in September
2016. She graduated from
Lindenwood University
with a Bachelor’s Degree
in Accounting. Her past
experience includes: Auditor at UHY LLP and Financial Reporting Accountant
and McCarthy Building
Companies. She is getting
married in May 2017 and
has been busy planning her
wedding! She loves playing
golf with her fiancé and
she is very excited to
work in the golf industry.
Stop by and
introduce yourself!
------------The Growl is a
Bi-Weekly
Publication to
Keep You Informed About
What's Going on at
Bear Creek Golf
Club.

